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“And God is able to make all grace abound toward you, that you, always having all 

sufficiency in all things, may have an abundance for every good work.” 2 Cor 9:8------

-===============================================================

Beloved Brethren,

Greetings  in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to you all for all your safety and 

prosperous both physical, spiritual, total growth lives by His grace and mercy, is our 

wish, prayer, and hope to see those in your lives daily till we see in eternity.

We thank you for your love, affection, care, concern, prayers, fellowship, Support, &

encouraging emails and letters continually encouraging us to work and see the fruits 

in the Kingdom of our Lord in these parts of India,  we Thank God for you in the Lord.

We lost a leader politically, a denominational Christian, who had chief post for 2nd

term as state chief, and also very popular in all communities,  Mr. Y.S.R. Reddy, the 

Chief Minister of Andhra Pradesh died after his helicopter crashed in a forest, a

denominational Christian from powerful peasant community, he was also a doctor. 

He served all communities development in the state; especially he did great help to 

the in general Christian Community than ever in our History. All people saddened by 

the death of  this politician who was a “True leader with determination and 

conviction.”

We have the floods in our state, since one week, mainly in Krishna, Guntur, Kurnool 

and Mahboobnagar districts in our State, we have great flood of its kind in History as 

some experts says, some says, may be do not have such great flood since 106 

years in our History. Many homes, crops, animals, human lives lost. Now the places 

affected unable to clean quickly all the places, very very harm to the health of the 

people, because of the  flood mud, carcasses etc.,Government and not government 

organizations helping our people, but not sufficient, many are in dire needs, we are 

also planning to do some help to them, please pray. Especially we are locating the 

places where more damage, who did not get any help or proper help and also where 

the churches, their meeting places and houses. Please pray.



1. THE BIBLE TRAINING: We have several different courses, now we add one 

more course also because of the essential need. We have  training for men, women, 

and couples. We have training in 3 languages, one in English, 2nd in Hindi and 3rd in 

Telugu. (1)We have 6 weeks training once in a year for college, high school students 

and teachers. (2) We have 3 months training, every 3 months 20 to 25 students 

trainined. We have 75th batch, Sep, Oct, Nov  2009, (3) Two years course, Full time 

course, 4 days a week course for two years, now started  5 days a month for two 

years for the people who has families, congregations, far away from our institute. 

We, our state divided into 3 parts, one is coastal districts 9 We are more churches 

and preachers are there, second Rayalaseema districts 4,Churches are very very 

less, Third one is Telangana 10 districts. We are getting more students from 

Rayalaseema and Telangana areas. Also we are getting students from North 

India.Students lists will be attached, if you do not get, please ask me, so that we may 

send you again. Thank you for your help. 3 months batch 75th, 2 years seniors 9th

batch and Juniors 10th batch total sixty students are there. In the institute. Please 

pray for them, for their families and their villages/towns and the congregations.

2. THE CHILDREN HOME: All our 75 children are doing well, including our college 

going children. We are very much afraid of the Swine flue, and the present floods 

making children sick, but thank God and your prayers are great help to keep them 

well.They are all enjoying health, education, moral values too. Learning God’s word 

daily.Thank you for your help.

3. THE ENGLISH MEDIUM SCHOOL: We continue to keep up to the mark to keep 

as Government Recognised conditions and the new bus is a great boom to the 

school development. All children are doing well, we continually serving the 

community and merging to the society with education and spiritual and moral 

education. Thanks for this help.

4. THE PRINTSHOP: We continue to print our literature, like tracts, books, booklets, 

magazines. We translated some of our brethren books, we may print them in Indian 

languages. Thanks for the unit. We are now preparing planners, calendars for the 

coming New Year’s 2010. We continue to send Bible Correspondence Courses, 

distributing our tracts, with Bibles and NTs too.

5. THE WIDOWS HOME: We continue to care for the widows for some time with 

Bible training and  professional courses. They are very helpful to our orphan children 

here and later  in their villages and congregations. Thank you for helping for them.

6. THE MEDICAL HELP: We continue to help medically to our Orphan Children, 

Bible Training students, and the staff. Recently two Bible Training Students. Recently 

two students suffering with health problems , each one will cost about $1000, one is 

with eyes and another with ears. Children, recently one fallen down and broke his 

arm, it took about 6 weeks to heal, another boy got very strange problem, we have to



take him to several experts and got treated him, now he is doing well..Thank you for 

your help.

7.THE CHRISTIAN MARRAIGE BUAREAU: One of many ways to evangelize, 

strengthening the church by serving the needs of the community in the Christian 

Society.We come across several people whom we had opportunity to teach the word 

,even in the marriages to the several thousands of the people. Daily at least about 

ten new people visiting our campus.

8. THE LOCAL CONGREGATION: Continually growing in number, strength and 

doing function as family. We have new members are attending because of the new 

families moving because of the educational institutions raised in our area. And also 

our  continually teaching programmes. We are panning to visit, plan and help to our 

flood victims soon after we are allowed.

9.THE PRISON MINISTRY: We distributed Bibles, NTs and Hymn books  along with 

our tracts and correspondence Courses. We are getting good responses, if we get 

some chance of rehabilating any convert, our local congregation is going to help 

such is our plan, please pray for this ministry.

10.THE EVANGELISM TEAM: We continue to make a good team to teach and 

preach in the special meetings, especially new congregations starting, developing

new congregations.

11. THE PREACHERS’ FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS: We continue to have monthly 

preachers fellowship meetings each time different places. We are able to share the 

Bibles, NTs, Hymn Books, Tracts with different places for the work in those 

respective places. We are all very happy.

12.THE SPECIAL MEETINGS:(1).July 2,3  Preached in a meeting where about 200 

attended, and also a marriage function about 1500 attended..(2) July 6th morning 

Solemnized marriage and preached at Zakkampudi, one of our two year graduate, 

Bro. K.Madhu, about 400 attended, half of them are our graduate preachers 

attended. Some denominational preachers attended.(3).July 9th, at Vanukuru, Bro. 

K.Prasad’s place, an old aged home, about 200 people attended, I preached and 

also distributed our hymn books and Bibles to the poor, newly converted people. 

They are all very happy to have such meeting with all them.(4). July 12th Sunday 

evening, about 40 miles near seashore, called Satuluru village, Bro. Samson 

preaching, there are about 120 people attended, they are suffering without proper 

meeting place, but their interest is so much they gathered even at rainy time also. 

Now this brother Joined in two year course with us and continue to work in two main 

congregations in that area. (5). July 18th afternoon attended to a new school 

function, where the educational minister attended, where I preached on education , 

about  2000 people attended., at St.Paul’s Public School at Rayanapadu. (6). July 

19th evening at a denominational campus out of the city of Vijayawada, a member of 



parliament and a minister attended, all the Christian institution heads attended, about 

1000 people attended.(7). July 27th at Hyderabad with Bro. M.Aseervadam’s place, 

preached and solemnized a marriage about 800 people attended.(8).July 31st. Two 

marriages that I have to preach and solemnize, one at Eluru, another at 

Ramayanapuram near Bheemavaram both are in West Godavari. I sent one brother 

to one place, one place at Eluru, Preached and solemnized, about 500 people 

attended.(9).AUGUST 3rd Monday at Mahaboobabad  near Warangal, attended a 

preachers’s fellowship meeting and also  visited one congregation, where we are 

building with the help of Bro. Royce Frederic, without walls, preached and explained 

how we are building. Then visited another small congregation, inaugurated their new 

church meeting asbestos sheet’s place and preached there, about 50 

attended.(10).Aug 13th Thursday, morning solemnized and preached one marriage 

at Vanukuru, Bro. K.Prasad’s son Immanuel’s, about 1000 people attended, 

preachers about 300 attended. Evening at Gudavalli, Bro. D. Ashok preacher, his 

brother’s marriage preached and solemnized, about 400 attended. Many preachers 

attended.(11). Aug 14th 15th Two days Gospel meeting in the evening at Hyderabad 

with Bro. U. Vandan Kumar, Preacher at Miyapur, daytime: Preachers’ Fellowship 

meeting in two places, each place 30 to 40 preachers’ attended.(12) Aug 16th

Sunday Bro. G. Mark at Nandigama, may be nearly 80 years died, he was a 

preacher, and teacher, converted from Catholic. He caused several congregations 

started and developed. (13). Aug 20th visited a sister name Veeramma, a preacher’s 

wife, one of our two year graduates, she is suffering with a cancer between her heart 

and lung, visited her in the hospital, but she died the same night, means next day 

early morning, she was having 4 children.(14). Aug 21st Fri, Morning attended a 

memorial service of Bro. Prasad, a preacher, who was at Gudivada. The same day 

attended sis. Veeramma burial at Vijayawada Payakapuram, about 600 people 

attended. (15). Aug 26th Wed, 10 A.M. at Nandigama, Bro.G.Mark’s memorial 

service about 1500 attended, I also preached there.(16). Aug 27th Thur, evening at 

Kovvuru, near  Rajahmundry with Bro. A.V.Rao’s house thanks giving, more 

preachers invited, about 800 people attended, occasion, his one daughter 

successfully completing her doctor MBBS in China, another daughter completed her 

B.Sc nursing course, and his son joined in Medical college for her doctor course as 

MBBS course.(17). Aug 28th Preachers’ fellowship meeting in English Medium at 

JNI about 40 preachers attended. More people may come next time, monthly may 

grow.(18). Aug 31st, 10 A.M.  Bro. Robert’s wife Veetamma memorial meeting at 

Payakapuram, about 600 people attended. Please pray for her children.(19)

SEPTEMBER  11th, 6.30 to 9.30 P.M. Gideon’s Preachers’ Banquet, about 2000 

people attended in a big auditorium. Met several denominational preachers, leaders,  

and got some contacts to study.(20) . Sept 20th 12 noon at Lingamguntapalem

village in Guntur Dist, an old preacher Bro. K.Joseph, about 80 years age, retired 

teacher, I visited 20 years back, but now his son, a lecturer in the college, visited me 



and want to visit and preach in his village, so we visited and preached about 200 

people attended,, I preached.(21). Sep21st, At Chanubanda, Bro. P.Vijaya Babu 

conducted a great anniversary of his school “Timothy Bible School for Rural Youth, 

about 600 to 700 attended, morning session Titus preached, after noon session I 

preached, distributed our Bibles and Hymn books to the new people.(22) Sep 25th

Fri, I could not go, but two of teachers and two of our two years present senior 

students went to Warangal for youth meeting about 300 people attended. It was a

very good singn in these days.(23) Sept 26th Saturday evening at Tumbur, near 

Sathupalli, about 100 miles, about 350 attended, Titus and I preached in that 

meeting, we returned hope by ;midnight. Here there four denominational Church, but 

now we hope to start a new congregation there..

13. THE VISITORS: As usual our daily visitors for our services . Also we had bro. 

Royce visited us, given two church buildings without walls, one for the muslim 

convert preacher and congregation, another at Telangana area, a hindu convert 

preacher and the congregaton given.

14. THE BAPTISMS: local 6, Bible Training 12, Gospel Meetings and Classes 11, 

Our graduates reported 102,  WBS 9,  Total  140, We provided Bibles and Hymn 

books to the new born people, thanks for the help.

15.  THE TRANSLATION WORK:  Continually doing our translation work and hope 

to print some books within this year.

16. THE CAMPUS WORK:  We continue to maintain all regular campus, building, 

vehicle repairs and also bought one new bus for the school and specially inside 

drainage work,  repaired some walls and paining, dining hall extension work with 

side covering, Boys dormitory light roof repair, put full iron mesh for the girls 

dormitory . Also ground  , road , garden repair, because of the floods, Also thanks for 

the part help to paint our residence house building, which we did not do since its 

construction from 1992.

17. SPECIAL NEEDS: A separate camp  plan, to buy new land and then 

constructing buildings and new vehicle etc., please pray.

Thanks for your prayers, help. Because of your prayers, help, the Lord blessed us to 

do all these things for His glory, for the salvation of several souls and caused to 

establish several new congregations.

Yours in our Lord,

Chandrapaul, family, staff,Bible Training students, widows , Orphan children.


